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HAIR DESIGN

694-9755

Color Correction Specialist

118 Walton Dr.
Across from Main Entrance to Texas A&M

CLASS OF 2008
GET INVOL VED/f 

INTERESTED IN BECOMING A 
CLASS OFFICER or SENA TOR???

If So, You MUST file for Candidacy 
MONDAY (Sept. 13) 

10:00am-3:00pm MSC Hallway 
TUESDAY (Sept. 14) 

10:00am-3:00pm Rudder Fountain 
Fee: $55

Election
Commission

A+ Tutoring is dedicated to:
• Working hard so you don't have to

• Making sure you LEARN the material

• Creating results for the struggling, average, 

and advanced student

These are the classes offered this semester:

Buy One 2 Hr. Session Get 
Your Next One Free

Redeemable Jot any 2 hour session. You must have 
this coupon present to receive discount.

J4. (PCus
50% Off Any 2 Hr. Session

RrtlrernaMc for any 2 hour session.You must have 
this coupon present to receive discount.

Monday, September 13, 2004
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“1 personally thoughi 

Gates’ speech was mesit 
ing,” said Johnny Maldona; 
junior philosophy major. 
10 steps of leadership heii 
about were very inspiring.”

Maldonado described 
gling with the President”! 
moment of a lifetime.

“You don’t just get thosa 
portunities all the time,”1 
donado said. “He’s an insp- 
leader to look up to.”

Maldonado said it woul 
great if the event could com 
each year with the sames 
personal atmosphere.

Freshman biomedical 
ences major Fallon Faires 
she thought the speech wai 
ing to be a superficial talk a
success, but was surprised': L-ene

bq M.D. Walters

was more in depth 
“Fie backed up even 

he said with his real lifee; 
ences,” Faires said. “Head 
knew how to apply what hi 
telling us.”
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WHILE HIS BOTTOR NORMALLY 
CATCHES THESE THINGS, HE’S BEEN 
DISTRACTED BY HIS RECENT SURGICAL 
IMPLANTS.,

WE AT WAFFLE CONE 
HOPE THAT MOST OF OUR 
READERS WILL BE A LITTLE 
MORE FORGIVING THAN A 
FEW HAVE BEEN SO FAR_.
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stay longer on our blocks. They have big, strong 
guys up front, and we were just overwhelmed.”

The defensive job was more than enough for 
A&M junior quarterback Reggie McNeal to engi
neer a career-best performance, throwing for 298 
yards and one touchdown while completing 17 of 
24 attempts.

“I saw a big change in Reggie this week,” 
Franchione said. “He knew the game plan and 
prepared well.”

McNeal wasn’t so quick to accept all the accolades.
“The main difference today was protection fropi 

the line,” McNeal said. “I could pick receivers all 
day and run if I had to.”

After nursing a thumb injury suffered in the loss 
to Utah, McNeal did not miss a day of practice in 
the week leading up to the game and gave a perfor
mance that included a scramble from 22 yards out to 
score with 2:44 left in the first quarter.

A&M defensive back Jonte Buhl intercepted a 
pass from Wyoming quarterback Corey Bramlet 
on the ensuing drive to set up a 40-yard field goal 
from Todd Pegram and put the Aggies up 10-0 go
ing into halftime.

On the Cowboys’ first play from scrimmage in 
the second half, A&M linebacker Justin Warren 
intercepted a pass from quarterback J.J. Raterink 
at. the Wyoming 23-yard line and hauled it in for 
the score to give the Aggies a 17-point lead.

“That was the straw the broke the camel’s back,” 
Glenn said. “That was the first nail in the coffin 
and we couldn’t rebound from that.”

A&M added another rushing touchdown from 
Chris Alexander from one yard out, and with six

minutes left in the game, McNeal hit true fresh
man Kerry Franks for an 84-yard touchdown pass, 
the ninth-longest in Aggie history. Franks, the only 
true freshman to see action for A&M, was one of 
nine receivers to catch a pass on the day.

“He is Terrence (Murphy’s) protege,” McNeal 
said of Franks.

When the dust cleared, the Aggies had posted 
481 yards of total offense on the Cowboys, includ
ing 128 receiving yards from Franks. The Cow
boys had few defensive breakdowns on the day, 
but that strike was one of them.

“We’re going to go back to the drawing board," 
Glenn said. “Maybe we need to subtract some stuff 
if we’re making so many mistakes. It’s better to do 
a little and do it well.”

Glenn pulled starting quarterback Bramlet in 
the second quarter in favor of Raterink to rem
edy his offensive frustrations, sparking contro
versy over the Cowboys’ starting quarterback 
job. Glenn acknowledged that maybe it’s time 
for a change, responding to questions about 
Raterink possibly challenging for the starting 
job with “we’ll see.”

A&M played the game without the services 
of sophomore running back Courtney Lewis, 
who is rehabilitating from a leg injury, and se
nior wide receiver Terrence Murphy, who was 
shaken up in the third quarter and did not return 
to the game.

Senior tailback Keith Joseph was the leading 
rusher for the Aggies, compiling 82 yards on 20 
attempts. Franchione said he knows that to stay 
successful, you have to take a win in stride.

“The defense needed a performance like today 
badly,” he said. “But you can’t spend too much 
time basking in the glory of a win.”
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NEWS IN BRIEF

Woman rushed to St. Joseph Hospital
An unidentified woman in her mid-20s was rushed to St. Joseph 

Hospital Sunday night after a 911 call reported an intoxicated 
woman at the Northgate Villas Complex on Main College Road near 
Cherry Street.

Police said they had received emergency calls reporting an intoxicated 
woman staggering along South College Road.

“Several people had called in saying that she had been flagging cars 
down for a ride. She apparently started out on South College, found some

one to give her a ride to College Main, and walked the rest of the 
here,” said Officer Travis Hines of the Bryan Police Department."1 
been looking for her."

Hines said the woman is likely to have alcohol poisoning.
“When we got here, we found her throwing up next to an emptytx 

of Mad Dog 20/20,” Hines said. "She was too drunk to be violen 
resist. She’ll probably have to have her stomach pumped.”

The man who placed the 911 call declined to be identified 
he thought the girl would have been in danger if he hadn't c 
paramedics.
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Fall Rush 2004
9-13 Casino Night LCA Flouse 6:30-9p
9-14 Cigars and Billiards Flornbeck’s 8-11p
9-15 Dodgeball/BBQ LCA Flouse 8-11p
9-16 Banquet LCA Flouse 7-1 Op
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www.aggiegentlemen.com

The Battalion
Kendra Kingsley, Editor in Chief 

Nishat Fatima, Managing Editor Elizabeth Webb, Copy Chief 
Sonia Moghe, Local News Editor 
Julie Bone, Aggielife Editor 
Matt Rigney, Opinion Editor 
Jordan Meserole, Sports Editor

Will Lloyd, Graphics Editor 
Joshua Hobson, Photo Editor 
Brian Cain, Radio Producer
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THE BATTALION (ISSN #1055-4726) is published daily, Monday through Frida) 
during the fall and spring semesters and Monday through Thursday during#* 
summer session (except University holidays and exam periods) at Texas AS# 
University. Periodicals Postage Paid at College Station, TX 77840. POSTMASTER 
Send address changes to The Battalion, Texas A&M University, 1111 TAW# 
College Station, TX 77843-1111.

News: The Battalion news department is managed by students at Texas AS# 
University in the Division of Student Media. News offices are in 014 Ree# 
McDonald Building. Newsroom phone: 979-845-3313; Fax: 979-845-2647; E-iW 
news@thebattalion.net; Web site: http://www.thebatt.com.

Advertising: Publication of advertising does not imply sponsorship or endorseme# 
by The Battalion. For campus, local, and national display advertising, call 979-84 
2696. For classified advertising, call 979-845-0569. Advertising offices are in Oil 
Reed McDonald, and office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Frida) 
Fax: 979-845-2678.

Subscriptions: A part of the Student Services Fee entitles each Texas AS1 
student to pick up a single copy of The Battalion. First copy free, additional copied 
250. Mail subscriptions are $100 per school year. To charge by Visa, MasterCa# 
Discover, or American Express, call 979-845-2611.
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